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DEFINITIONS

"Bid'! means a tender, or an otTer by a person, consultant, firm, company or an organization
expressing willlngness to undertake a specified task at a price, in response to an invitation by
SZABUL,

"Bid with Lowest Evaluated Cost" means the bid quoting lowest cost amongst all those bids
evaluated to be substantially responstve;

"Bidder" means a person or entity srrbmitting a bid;

"Bidding Documents" means all documents provided to the interested bidders to facilitate them in
preparation oftheir bids in uniform manner;

"Bidding Process" means lhe procurement procedure under which sealed bids are invited,
receiv,rd, opened, examined and evaluated for the purpose ofawarding a contract;

"Blac)disting" means barring a bidder, contmctor, consultant or supplier from participating in any
fu ture procurement proceedings.

"Cal€ndar Days" means days including all holidays;

"Conllict of Int€rest" means -

(i) \vhere a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as

lrroviding biased professional advice to SZABUL to obtain an undue beneflt for himself or
those affiliated with him:

(ii) receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indirectly in connection with the assignment
cxcept as provided in the contract;

(iii) any engagement in consulting or other procurement activities ofa conhactor, consultant or
:ervice provider that conflicts with his role or relationship with the SZABUL under the
(]ontract;

(iv) rvhere an olfrcial of the SZABUL engaged in the procurement process has a financial or
cconomic interest in the outcome 0f the process 0f procuremenl, in a direct or an indirect
tnanner;

"Consultant" means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage projects
or asscss, evaluate and provide specialist advice or give technical assistance for making or drafting
polici(s, institutional reforms and includes private entities, consulting firms, legal advisors,
engineering firms, construction managers, management firms, procurement agents, inspection
agents, auditors, intemational and multinational organizations, investment and merchant banks,

universities, research institutions, gove.nment agencies, nongovernmental organizations, and

indivi(luals;



"Consulfing Services" means services of an advisory and intellectual nature provided by
consultants using their professional skills to study, design, organize, and manage projects,
enconLpassing multiple activities and disciplines, including the crafting of sector policies and
institutional reforms, specialist advice, Iegal advice and integrated solutions, change management
and firancial advisory services, planning and engineering studies, and architectural design services,
super\ isron, social and environmental assessments, technical assistance, and program
implernentation;

"Conlract" means an agreement enforceable by law and includes General and Special Conditions,
Specilications, Drawings and Bill of Quantities;

ttconlractor" means a person, firm, company or organization that undertakes to execute works
including services related thereto, other than consulting services, incidental to or required for the
contrart being undertaken for the works;

"Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices" means either one or any combination of the practices given
below

"Co€rcive Practice" means any impairing or harming, or threatening to impair or harm, directly or
indire(itly, any pany or the property of the party to influence the actions of a party to achieve a

wrongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another party;

"Colh6ive Practice" means any arrangement between two or more parties to the procurement
process or contract execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of the SZABUL
to establish prices at artificial, noncompetitive levels for any wrongful
gain;

"Corrupt Practice" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of
anlthing ofvalue to influence the acts ofanother party for wrongfirl gain;

"Frauduletrt Practice" means any act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that knowingly
or rec (lessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit or to
avoid :!n obligation;

"Obslructive Practice" means harming or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or
their froperty to influence their participation in a procuremeht process, or aflbct the execution ofa
contra.t or deliberately destroying, falsifying, altering or concealing of evidence material to the

invest gation or making false statements before investigators in order to materially impede an

invest gation into allegations of a corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive practicei or threatening,
harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it from disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant
to the investigation or from pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to materially impede the
exerciie ofinspection and audit rights provided for under the Rules.

"Emergetrcy" means natural calamities, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operational
equiprnent, plant, machinery or engineering infrastructures, which may give rise to abnormal
situatirn requiring prompt and immediate action to Iimit or avoid damage to person(s), property or
the en vironment;



"Goo(ls" means articles and object of every kind and description including
and rnedicines, products, equipments, machinery, spares and commodities in
solid, liquid and gaseous form, and includes services identicalto installation.
transpcrt, maintenance and similar obligations related to the supply of goods,
services does not exceed the value ofsuch goods;

"Govornment" means the Govemment ofSindhl

raw materials, drugs
any form, rncluding

if the value of these

"Hea(l of fhe Department" means the administrative head of the department or the organization;

"Lowcst Evaluated Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluated
cost arnong the substantially responsive bids

"Lowcst Submitted Price" means the lowest price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not
substantially responsive;

"Mis-procurcment" means public procurement in contravention ofany provision of Sindh Public
Procurement Act, 2010, any rule, regulation, order or instruction made there under or any other law
in resr,ect thereof, or relating to, public procurement;

"Notice Inviting Tetrder" means the notice issued by a SZABUL through publication in the
newspapers or through electronic means for the purpose of inviting bids, or applications for pre-
qualiflcations, or expression of interests, which may include Tender Notice, Invitation for Bids,
Notic( for Pre-qualifications or Request for Expression oflnterestsl

"Open Competitive Bidding" means a fair and transparent specified procedu.e defined under
these Rules, advertised in the prescribed manner, leading to the award ofa contract whereby all
intererted persons, firms, companies or organizations may bid for the contract and includes both
National and International Competitive Biddings;

"SZABUL" means the Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhufto, University ofLaw, Clifton, Karachi;

"Services" means any object of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy
servic,:s;

"Substatrtially Responsive Bid" means the bid that contaihs no material differehces or deviations
from, rr reservations to, the terms, conditions and specifications given in the bidding documents;

"Supllier" means a person, firm, company or an organization that undertakes to supply goods and
servicLrs related thereto, other than consulting services, requiied for the contract;

"Value for Money" means best returns for each rupee spent in terms of quality, timeliness,
reliability, after sales service, up-grade ability, price, source, and the combination ofwhole-life cost
and qLLality to meet SZABUL's requirements.



1. INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto, University of Law (SZABUL) invites proposal from reputed
ven,lors for PFIP Plant of t0 KVAR - Load l4l KW and Main Penal Board. Bidder will be
selected under procedure described ir this Tender Document (TD), in accordance with the
Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010 issued there under ("SPPRA") which can be found at
!fL{..pplas!!d!4aJ.pv. For the purposes of this document, any reference to the term "Act"
shall mean a reference to the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 and any reference to the
Rules shallmean a reference to the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010.

Thi:r TD includes the following Sections:

. Instruction to Bidders (lTB)

. Eligibility Criteria

. Scope of Work / Technical Proposal

. FinancialProposal

. ConditionsofContract

Proposals must be submitted at the below mentioned address:

YoL rs sincerely,

Registrar
Sha[eed Zulfiqar Ali Bhufto,
University OfLaw, Clifton, Karachi
Chaudhry Khaliq-uz-Zaman Road,

Near Lilly Bridge, Clifton,
Karrchi, Pakistan.
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2. ]NSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)

2.1 Correspondence Address
Th. conlssl num6.r..6 the correspondence address for submifting the proposals are as follow:

Syed SharafAIi Shah
Reeistrar
Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto,
Unrversity OfLaw, Clifton, Karachi
Chaudhry Khaliq-uz-Zaman Road,
Near Lilly Bridge, Clifton,
Karachi. Pakistan.

2.2 Eligible Bidders
All the bidders duly incorporated and based in Pakistan governed by rules, Iaws and statutes of

Go!ernment ofPakistan and Government ofSindh shall be eligible.

2.3 Corrupt Practice
L SZABUL requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Contmctors, observe the highest standard of
ethics during the procuremeni and execution of contract and refrain from undertaking or
participating in any mnupt or fraudulent practices.

2. SZABUL will reject a proposal for award, ifit determines that the Bidder recommended for
award was engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisted under the Sindh Public Procurement

Rules 2010, in competing for the conlract in queslion.

3. Any false information or misstatement on the part of the vendor will lead to

disqualificatio blacklisting/ legal proceeding regardless ofthe price or quality ofthe product.

2.4 Preparation ofBids

2,4.1 Bidding Process
This is the Singlc Stage Two Envelope Procedure; a bid shall comprise a single package containing
two sepamte envelopes. Each envelope shall contain separately the FINANCIAL PROPOSAL and the
TE( LNICAL PROPOSAL,

2.4.:l Cost of Bidding
Th( bidder shall bear all cosls iLssociated wrh the preparation and submission of its bid and SZABUL
will in no case be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless ofthe conduct or outcome ofthe
bidding process.

2,4,3 Language of Bid
Th€ bid prepared by lhe bidders as well a5 all conespondence and documents exchanged by the bidder

and SZABUL must be written in English.

2.4.4 Technical Proposal
Bid(lers are required to submit the Technical Proposal stating a brief description of the bidder's

organization outlining their recent experience, the names of SubBidder/Professional Staff who

part cipates during the assignment, the technical approach, sample templates/prototypes ofdeliverables,

metllodology, work plan, organization and staft including workable suggestions that could improve the

quality and effectiveness of the assignment. The frrm will be only technically qualifled after

conlirmation of specifications on physical veriflcarion of asked items and satisliing of sufflcient

procuction mechanism. The date of visit for above inspecrion by the procurement committee of
SZIBUL will be given during process of completing eligibiliry criteria. After due inspection of
req!isite items, the bidder will be declared "Qualifled' in Technical Qualification Phase.



2.4.:i Financial Proposal
The Financial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form anached, duly signed by rhe

auth)rized representative ofthe Bidder. It should list all costs associated w,th the assignment includjng
remrnemtion for staffj and reimbursable expenses and such other information as may be specifically
reqursted by SZABUL. Alternatively, the bidder may provide hiyher/its own list of costs with all jrems
desc-ibed in the Technical proposal priced separately.

2.,t.( Bid Currencies
For the purpose ofcomparison of bids quoted in different currencres, price shall be converted in pAK

RUPEE (PKR). The rate of exchange shall be the selling rate prevailing seven working days before the
date ofopening ofthe bids.

2.4., Bid Security
The SZABUL shall require The bidders to fumish the Earnest Money @ 2% of Bid Value in shape of

pay order/demand draft in favor ofShaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhufto Universlty of tnw.

Bid iecurity should be aftached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required to submit affidavit
that rhe Bid Security has been altached with the Financial Proposal.

An) Bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Securiry shall be rejected by the SZABUL as non
responsive.

Bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the conkact will be signed with the
succ,xsful bidder or the validity period has expired.

The bid security shall be forfeited:

. If a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of its validity specified by the Bidder on the Bid
Form; or

. In the case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails to;

- Siljn the conkact in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.4]; or

- Furnish peformance security in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.5].

2.4.6 Bid Yalidity
Bidr shall remain valid for a period of ninely (90) days, after the date of bid opening prescribed by

SZABUL;

whonever an extension of bid validity period is requested, a bidder shall have the right to refuse to

gftn such an extension and withdraw his bid and bid security shall be returned forthwith; and

Bidders who agree to extension ofthe bid validity period shall also extend validity of the bid security

for t re agreed extended period ofthe bid validily.

2.5 Submissior ofBids

2.5.1 Sealing and Marking ofBids
Bid shall comprise a single package containing two separate envelopes. Each envelope shall contain

sepa?tely the financial proposal and the technical proposal. Envelope shall be marked as "FINANCIAL
PRCPOSAL" and "TECHNICAL PROPOSAL" in bold and legible letters to avoid confusion

2.5.2 Response Time
Bid,iers ;re required to submit their Bids within fifteen (15) calendar days from the date ofpublication
ofNotice Inviting Tender as per National Competitive Bidding Bids must be received by SZABTJL at

oo**ont

the address specified under ITB Section [2.1] within oflce hours.



2.5.1 Ext€nsion ofTim€ Period for Submission ofBids
SZ.\BUL may extend the deadline for submission ofbids only, if one or all ofthe following conditions

exist:

- F3wer than three bids have been submitted and SZABUL is unanimous in its view that wider
competition can be ensured by extending the deadline. ln such case, the bids submitted shall be returned
to tlre Bidders un-opened;

- 1, the SZABUL is convinced that such exrraordinary circumstances have arisen owing to law and
ord€r situation or a natural calamity that the deadline should be extended.

2.5..1 Clarification of Bidding Documenls
An nterested bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarification ofcontents of
the ridding document in writing, and SZABUL shall respond to such queries in writing within three
calerdar days, provided they are received at least five (5) calendar days prior to the date ofopening of
bid.

It slould be noted that any clarification to any query by a bidder shall also be communicated to all
partres, who have obtained biding documents.

2.5.5 Latc Bids

Anl. bid received by SZABUL after the deadline for submission of bids prescribed by SZABUL
pursuant to ITB Section [2.5.2] will be rejected and returned unopened to the Bidder. The rejection of
bids received after the deadline for submission shall apply regardless ofany reason whatsoever for such

delayed receipt

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids
The Bidder may withdraw its Technical Proposal and Financial Proposal after it has been submitted by

sending a writlen Withdrawal Notice, duly signed by the Bidder and/or by an authorized representative,

and shall include a copy of the authorization provided that, written notice of Withdrawal, shall be

rece ved by SZABUL priorto the openinB ofbids.

No bid shall be withdrawn in the interval between the opening of Bids and the expiration ofthe period

of Bid validity specified in ITB section [2.4.8].

2.5.7 Cancellation of Bidding Process

L SZABUL may cancel the bidding process at any time prior to the acceptance ofa bid or proposal;

2. SZABUL shall incur no liability towards the bidders,

3. lntimation of the cancellation of bidding process shall be given promptly to all bidders ard bid

secu.ily shall be returned along wilh such intimation;

4. S,ZABUL shall, upon request by any of the bidders, communicate to such bidder, grounds for the

cancellation ofbidding process, but is nol required toju$iry such grounds.

2.5.E Mechanism for Rcdressal ofGrievances
SZABUL has a Committee for Complaint Redressal to address the complaints of bidder that may occur

duri 1g the procuremenl proceedings.

Any bidder being aggrieved by any act or decision of the SZABUL during procurement proceedings

may lodge a wrinen complaint after the decision causingthe grievance has been announced.

The complaint redressal committee upon receiving a complaint from an

satisfied:

aggrieved bidder may, if

(ARA"st -4-



l. prohibit the procurement committee from actrng or deciding in a manner, inconsistent with
these rules and regulations;

2. annul in whole or in part, any unauthorized act or decision ofthe procurement committee; and
3, reverse any decision of the procurement committee or substitute its own decision for such a

decision;

Provided that the complaint redressal committee shall not make any decision to award the
contract,

SZI,BUL shall announce its decision as to the grievance within seven (7) days. The decision shall be
intirnated to the Bidder and the Aurhority wirhin three (3) working days by SZABUL.

SZI,BUL shall award the contract only after rhe decision ofrhe complaint redressal commiftee

Mere fact of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall no warrant suspension of the procurement
pro(eedings.



2.6 Opening and Evaluation ofBids

2.6.1 Opering ofBids by SZABUL
Th€ opening ofbids shall be as per rhe procedure set down in Secrion 2.4.1 deating with Bidding
Proiess,

2.6.2 Clarification of Bids
No Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modiry his bids after the expiry ofdeadline for the receipt ofrhe
bids unless, SZABUL may, at its discretion. ask a Bidder for a clarification of bid for evaluation
pur|oses. The request for clarification and the response shall be in wrjtiDg and no change in the prices
or srbstance ofbid shall be sought, offered or permiftcd.

2.6.i Preliminary Eramination
SZ.\BUL will examine the bids to determine whether the bids are complete and the documents have

been propcrly signed and whether the bids are generatty in order. SZABUL may waive any minor
info.mality; nonconformity or irregulariry in a bid that does not constitute a material deviation.
provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative ranking of any Bidder and further
provided that such waiver will be at the complete and sole discretion ofSZABUL.

lf a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejecred by SZ,ABUL and may nor subsequently be

made responsive by the Bidder by correction of the nonconformity.

2.6.1 Supplier Eligibility Criteri,
All bids shall b€ evaluated in accordance with the eligibility criteria. SZABUL will evaluate the bids,

whi:h have been determined to be substantially responsive and reject any proposal which does not
conlirm to the specified requirements.

2,6.5 Eligibility Criteria
SZI.BUL shall evaluate proposals usingthe following eliglbiliry criteria.

l. l'he company will be considered disqualifled from the very outsel, if not CST registered (Cenificate
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2. A.ttaclxnent of relevanr evidence in each above requisite is mandatory. In case ofnon-provision of
evi(ience in any ofthe requisite, no marks will be awarded.

3. Acquiring of 70% marks of the toral score wi make the Bidder quatify for participating into
lnslEction phase. Qualifier of inspection phaje (on site visit of the factory) will only be allowed to
panicipate in the financial bid opening phase. Dudng the on-site inspection, the SZABUL,s nominaled
tearr will evaluate the bidding firm utilizing the peforma attached as Annexure H.

DISQUALIFICATION:

l. The bidder will be considered disquatified during evaluation process:-

a) On black list ofSPPRA and SZABUL

2.6.6 Discussion Prior to Evaluation:

Ifrequired, prior to evaluation ofthe Technical Proposal and Financial proposal, SZABUL may, within
0J (Lays of receipt of the Technical and Financial proposals, call upon aoy ofthe Bidders to discuss or
fo a:jk for clarification about anything contained in the Technical proposal submifted by that Bidder.



2.'7 Award ofCotrtract

2.7.1 Award Criteria
Sul)ject to ITB Section [2.7.2], SZABUL will award the contract ro the successfut Bidder. whose hid

has been determined to be substantially responsive and has been determined to be the lowest evaruared
bid. provided further that the Bidder is determined to be qualified to perform the contract satisfactorily

2.7.2 SZABUL's Right lo Accept Any Bid and to rejert any or a[ Bids
SZ{BUL annul the bidding process and reject all Bids at any time prior to Contract a\Hard. without

lherrby incurring an) liabilir) to rhe Bidde(s).

2.7 3 Notifistion of Award
Prit)r to the expiration of rhe period of bid vatidity, SZABUL wilt noriry rhe successful Bidder in

wrilrng by letter or by facsimile, to be confirmed in writing by letter, that his/her bid has been accepted.

The notification of award will consritute lhe formation ofthe Contracr_

Upcn the successful Bidder's furnishinB of the Performance Security pursuant to Section [2.7.5],
SZI,BUL will promptly notiry each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge hiyher bid security,
pursuant to ITB Se€tion [2.4.7].

2.7.4 Signing of Controct
Within 03 Days from the date of notification of the award the successful bidder shall furnish to
SZ/.BUL particulars ofthe person who would sign the contract on behalfofthe successful bidder along
witl an original power ofattorney executed ;n favor ofsuch person.

The Contract shall be signed by the panies at City Campus SZABUL, Karachi, within 03 Days of
awa d ofcontract.

2.7.5 P€rformance Security
Wilhin 03 DAYS of receipt of the notification of award from SZABUL, rhe successful Bidder shall

furnish to SZABUL the Performance Security of 5 % ofcontract price which shall be valid for at least
ninety (90) days beyond the dale of completion of conTract to cover defects liability period. The
Perlcrmanc€ Securily shall be in the form ofa pay order or demand draft or BaDk guarantee issued by a

reputable commercial Bank, acceptable to SZABUL, located in Pakistan.

Fail,rre ofthe successful Bidder to comply with the requirement oflTB Section [2.7.4] shall constitute
suflcient $ounds for the annulment of the award and forfeiture of the bid security, in which event
SZA BUL may make the award to the next lowest evalualed Bidder or call for new bids.

The Performance Security forms at Annexure "C" shall not be completed by the bidders at the time of
their bid submission. Only the successful Bidder will be required to provide Performance Securily.

Th€ Performance Security will be discharged by SZABUL and retumed to the Supplier not later than
ftirty (30) days following the date of successful completion ofthe Supplier's perfomance obligation
undor the Contract.

2.7.(; Gencral Conditions oI Contract
For letailed General Condition ofContract refer to Section [5.1] of this TD.

2,7," Special Conditions of Contract
For letailed Special Condition ofConlract refer to Section [5.2] ofthis TD.

2.7.8 Integrity Poct
The successful bidder shall upon lhe award ofthe conlract execute an Integrity Pact with SZABUL.

2.7.9 Non Disclosure Agreement
The successful bidder shall upon the award ofthe contract execute a Non Disclosure AgreemeDt with
SZABUL,

彬



3. SCOPE OF WORK / TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
Shaheed Zulliqar Ali Bhutto University of Law, CIifton, Karachj (SZABUL) requires Supply and
Installation ofPFlP Plant of80 KVAR Load 141 KW and Main panelBoard;

The technlcal specification is given as follow:

Nole:

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

If the company qualifles the eligibility criteria than it will be required ro produce the

equipment along with all relevant brochure/verification ofthe above specifications. The site

inspection phase will be checked as per the performance attached as Annexure H.
Firms qualifying the factory inspection stage will only be called upon to participate in next
step of financial bidding.

b.

SPECIFICAT10N OF PFIP Plant of 80 KVAR - Load l4t
and Main Panel Board

DESCRIPTION
PFIP Plant of80 KVAR Load l4l KW. The pFIp witt te ;naoo, type, Roor
mounted, fabricated out of I.5/2mm, thick she€t steel and powder coated to RAL_
'7032.

NOKIAN OR EOUIVALENT
Powcr Capacilor 25KVArAl4 l5V NOKIAN OR EOUIVALENT
Power CaDacitor 2.5KVAi aa4l5V NOKIAN OR EQUIVALENT
TP Contractor for 25 KvAr SCHNEIDER OR EQUIVALFNT
TP Contrκtor for 12 5 KVAr SCHNEIDER OR EOuIVALENT
HRC ruse with Base 63ア 160A SCHNEIDER OR EQUIVALENT
HRC Fuse with Base 321160A DI. OR EQUIVALENT

K&N OR EQUIVALENT
ON′ OFF Push ButtOn Sct TLLMECANIQUE OR EQI]IVALENT
ON/OFF indica iOn Lamp Set LED TYPF, OR EQUIVALENT
Controlfuse with Base IIACER OR EQUIVALENT
SP MCB 6A
Erlausl Fan wrth Louler

PF Main panel board (6FFT) l8 SWC double shutters to accommodare heavy dury
circuit breaker bus bar irvc.painting with enamalled paint for other similar job etc
conplete.

TOTAL AMOUNTIN RS



41'lNANCIAL PROPOSAL

Name oF Bidder

Price Schedule

Ne!l

l. l.The total cost must includes all raxes, duties and other charges as mentioned in the description
column, Stamp duly (as applicable under Stamp Act 1989), delivery charges up ro Shaheed

Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto University ofLaw, Clifton, Karachi.

2

3

4

5

\tarranly of PFIP Equipmenl should be 5)ears.

No advance payment for supply of equipment will be made; bills are only being processed for
necessary payment on receipt of cerli ficale ofdelivery/satisfaction.

Calculation of Bid Security 2% ofthe Total Amount of the Financial Proposal will be submitted
along with tender as Bid Security

In case it is revealed at any stage after installation ofthe equipment that the asked specification of
the tender have not been met, the amount of the to[al installation ofthar specific equipment will be

fined to the vendor with appropriate action as deem nec€ssary by the procurement committee.

SPECIFICAT10N OF PFIP PlantOf80 KVAR― Lond 141 KヽV
and Main Panel Board

SNO DESCRIPT10N QTY Prlcc

|

PFIP Plant Of80 KVAR― LOad 141 KW The PFIP will beind00rtvpe,

1loor mOunted,Fab「 icated out Of i 5″ mm,thick sheet steel and powder

(oatcd tO Rヽ L-7032
"he components required sre as follows

S No Illake′ Origin Qty
RF Re ay6 Sレ 颯e N00AN OR EQUIVALENl 01
Power CapacitOr 25KVAra415V NOK[AN OR EQUIVALENT 02

い
０ PQⅣer CapaatOr 2 5KVAr 0415V NOmAN OREQu]vALENT
04 l P cOntrκ lor for 25 KVAr SCHNEIDER OR EQU]VAIINT
OS TP Contractor For 12 5 KVAr SCHNEIDER OR EQU]VAI ENT

HRC Fuse with Base 63/160A SCHNE[DER OR EQUヽヽ :ENT 06
HRC Fuse with Base,2160A D「 OR EQUIVALENl 09

08 HOA Switch K&N OR EQuIVALENT ＾
）

09 ON10FF Push But10n Set TELMECANIQUE OR EQUIVALENT ハ
０

lo ON′ OFF indicadOn Lamp set LED TYPE OR EQUIVALENT
11 Control Fuse with Basc HACER OR EQUIVALEN r
12 SP MCB 6A

Exhaust Fan with Louver 01

2 I'F Main panel board (6FFT) l8 SWG double shutters to accommodate
leaw duty circuit breaker bus bar in/c.painting with enamalled paint for
c ther similar iob etc comDlete.

01

TOTAL AIMOUNTIN RS



6 Qualified company will also be bound to sign a bond./undetuking that in case ofany obseryatjon
arrsing in respect of quality of the equipment within the wananty period, the company will be
liable to address it at his own cost, noncompliance ofthe same will result into initration of a case
against the company for non-commitment or cancellation of tender as will be decided bv the
Procurement Commiftee.

The successful bidder will be the one whose tolal sum ofcost is the lowest. As jt ls package tender,
so no partial lowest cost will be considered for award ofany work.

A fine of Rs 5,000/- per day will be fined incase offailure to supply and install the equipmenr erc
after 07 days ofthe issuance of rhe prior notice.

Allconditions in the contract agreement attached as Annexure G are part ofthis tender document.

The tender will be considered cancelled if the contmcl agreement after due signature is not
submitted with Admin Office after 5 days ofcompletion of bid evaluation report hoisting period (7
days) on SPPRA website.

9

8

10

蒻
99NCHl



5 Contracts

5,1 Conditions of Contract

5.1.1Definitions
ln this contracl, the following terms shal I be interpreted as indicared:

Apflicable Law" means the Sindh Public procurement Acr 2009 and the Sindh public procuremenl
Rul,rs 2010

"Procuring Agency" or "PA" means SZABUL Contractor.

"Cr)ntmct" means the Conrract signed by the panies and all the attached documenls listed in its Clause
I thrt is General Condlrions (GC), and rhe Special Conditions (SC).

"C(intract Price" means the price to be paid for the performance of the Services. ..Effective 
Date,,

means the date on which this Contract comes into force.

"6('" mean these General Conditions ofContract.

"G()vernment" means the Govemment ofSindh.

"Crrfiency" means Pak Rupees.

"Member" means any of the entities that make up the joint veniure/consortium/associatjon, and
"Members" means all these entities.

"Pady" means the PA or the Contractor, as the case may be, and "Parties" means both ofthem.

"Personnel" means persons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub- Contractors and assigned 10 the

perf)rmance ofthe Services or any part thereof.

"SC 'means the Special Conditions ofContract by which the GC may be amended or supplemented.

"Se.vices" means the services to be performed by the Contractor pursuant to this Contract, as described

in the scope ofservices.

"ln ,'vriting" means communicated in wrifien form with proofofreceipt.

5,1,2 Law Governing Contract
Thir Contract, its meaning and interpretation, and the relation between the Parties shall be governed by

the Iaws ofthe Islamic Republic ofPakistan.

5.1.J Notice

- Ary notice, request or consent required or permitred to be given or made pursuant 10 this Contract
shall be in writing. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed to have been given or made

wher delivered in person to an authorized representative ofthe Party to whom the communication is
addressed, or when sent to such Party at the address specified in the SC.

A Party may change its address for notice hereunder by giving the other Party notice in wdting ofsuch
change to the address specified in the SC.

5.1.{ Authorized Reprcsentative

An) action required or permitted to be taken, and any document required or permitted to be executed

undrr this Contract by the SZABUL or the Supplier may be taken or executed by the officials.

7., \BHUII}



5.1.5 Taxes and Duties
Th,j Supplier, Sub-Suppliers, and their Personnet shall pay such direcr or indirect taxes, duties, fees,

and other impositions levied under the Applicable Law as specified in rhe SC, rhe amount ofwhich is
deerned to have been included in the Contmct price.

5.L6 Effectiv€ness of Contract
This Contract shall come into effect on the date the Contract is signed by both parties. The date the

Cortract comes into effect is defined as the Effective Date.

5.1 7 Expiration ofContract
Un ess terminated earlier pursuant to Clause GC 5.1.17 hereof, this Conlract shall expire at the end of

suclr time period after the Effective Date as specified in the SC.

5.1 8 Modilications or Variations
Anv modification or variation ofthe terms and conditions of this Conrract, including any modification

or variation ofthe scope ofthe Services, may only be made by wrjtten agreement between the parties.
Hov/ever, each Party shall give due consideration to any proposals for modification or variation made
by t le other Party.

5.1.9 Force Maleure
Thc failure on the part ofthe parties to perform their obligation under the contract will nol be
considered a default if such failure is the result of natural calamities. disasters and circumstances
beyond the control ofthe parties.

5.1.9.1 No Breach ofContract
Th( failure of a Pafly to fulfrll any of its obligations under the conkact shall not be considered to be a

breach of, or default under, this Conkact insofar as such inability arises from an event of Force
Majrure, provided that the Party affected by such an event (a) has taken all reasonable precautions, duc
care and reasonable altemative measures in order to carry out the terms and conditions ofthis Contract,
and (b) has informed the other Party as soon as possible about the occurence ofsuch an event.

5.1.9.2 Extension of Time
Any period within which a Party shall, pursuant to this Contract, complete any action or task, shall be
extended for a period equal to the time during which such Party was unable to perform such action as a

resuLt of Force Majeure,

5.1.10 Termination

5.1.I0.l Termination by SZABUL
The SZABUL may terminate this Contract in case of the occunence of any ofthe events specified in

paragraphs (a) through (f) of this Clause GC 5.1.10.1. In such an occurrence the SZABUL shall give a

not ess than thirty (30) days' written notice oftermination to the Supplier, and sixty (60) days' in ihe
case ofthe event referred to in (e).

a. lfthe Supplier does not remedy the failure in the performance of their obligations under
the Contract, within thi.ry (10) days after being notified or within any further period as

the SZABUL may have subsequently approved in writing;
b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankrupt;
c. lf the Supplier, in the judgment ofthe SZABUL has engaged in conupt or fraudulent

practices in competing for or in executing the Contract;
d. If, as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplier(s) are unable to perform a material

portion of the Services for a period of not less than sixty (60) days; and
e. lf the SZABUL, in iTs sole discretion and for any reason whalsoever, decides to

terminaTe this Contract

5.1.10.2 Termination by the Supplier
The Suppliers may lerminate this Conkact, by not less than thirty (30) days'w,ritten notice to the

SZABUL, such notice to be given after the occurrence of any ofthe events specified in paragraphs (a)

throrgh (c) ofthis Clause GC 5.1.10.2

蜀



a. If the SZABUL fails 10 pay any money due to the Supplier pursuant to this ContracT
without Suppliers fault.

b. lf, as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a material po(ion of
the services for a period ofnot less than 60 days.

5.1.10.3 Payment upon Termination
Upon terminalion ofthis Contracr pursuanr to Clauses cC 5.1.t0.t or GC 5.1.t0.2. rhe SZABUL sha

maLe the following payments to rhe Supplier:

a) Payment for Services satisfactorily performed prior to the effectjve date oftermination;
b) except in the case of terminalion pursuanr ro paragraphs (a) through (c), and (0 of Clause GC

5.1.10.1, reimbursement ofany reasonable cost incident to the prompt and orderly lermination
of the Contract, includlng the cosT of the return travel of the personnel and their eljgible
dependents.

5.1 llGoodFaith
The Parties undertake to act in good faith with respect to each other's rights under this Conlract and to
adoDt all reasonable measures to ensure the realization of the obiectives of this Contract.

5.1. l2 Settlement of Disputes

5.1. l2.l Amicabl€ Settlement
The Parties agree that the avoidance or early resolution ofdisputes is crucial for a smooth execution of
the rlontract and the success ofthe assignment. The Parties shall use their best efforts to settle amicablv
all cisputes arising out of or in connection with this Contract or its interpretation.

5.1.12.2 Arbitration
Iftte SZABUL and the Supplier fail to amicably settle any dispute arising out ofor in connection wrth

the,lontract within ten (10) days ofcommencement ofsuch informal negotiations, the dispute shall be

refe-red to arbitration of two arbitrators, one to be appointed by each party, in accordance with the

Arb tration Act, 1940. Venue of arbitration shall be Karachi, Pakistan and proceedings of arbitration
shall be conducted in English.

5.1.13 Data Ownership
The data in the implcmented Computer System shall at all times remain the exclusive property of
SZI,BUL. The Supplier is hereby required to transfer all necessary p:Lsswords, access codes or other

information required for firll access to the data to SZABUL upon successful commissioning of the

Conrputer System and should not be available to any other pany including the employees of the

supllier.

5.1 14 Obligations of the Supplier
The Supplier shall perform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with all due diligence,

effi( iency and economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional standards and practices,

and shall observe sound management practices, and employ appropriate technology and safe and

effe,:tive equipment, machinery, materials and methods. The Supplier shall always act, in respect ofany
maUer relating to this Contract or to the Serviccs, as faithful advisers to the SZABUL, and shall at all
tim€s support and safeguard the SZABUL legitimate interests in any dealings wilh Sub Suppliers or
thir(LParties.

5.1.14.1 Conflict of Interest
The Supplier shall hold the SZABUL's interests pammount, without any considemtion for future work,

and strictly avoid conflict with other assignments or their own corporate interests.



5.LI4,2 Confideotiality

Except with the prior written consent ofthe SZABUL, the Supplier and the personnel shall not at any

timc communicate to any person or entity any confidential information acquired in the course of the

Sen ices, nor shall the Supplier and the personnel make public the recommendalions formulated in the

cource of! or as a result ol the Services

5.2 Special Conditions of Contract

The following Special Conditions of Contracr sha supplement the Cenerat Condirions of CoDrract.

Whcnever there is a conflict, the provisjons herein shall prevail over those rn the General Conditions of
Contract.

5.2.1 Performance Security

Th. amount of performance securiry shall be five (5%) percent ofthe Contract price.

5.2.2 Payment

The payment to be made to the Supplier under this Contmct shall be made in accordance with the

payrnent schedule as shall be agreed between SZABUL and rhe Supplier.

All advance payment will be made against vatid SZABUL guaranree{s)

SZABUL will effect payment within J0 days on satisfactory delivery ofservices, upon submitting

the invoice under above conditions.

5.2.1Price

Schrdule ofprices shall be as fixed in the contract.

ａ
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ANNEXURE`A'
6. BID FORM

IIT SHOULD BE SPECIFIC TO EACH CONTRACT AND WILL HAVE TO BE TAILORED
SEPARTELY FOR EACH TENDER DOCUMENTI

Dated: _, 2015

To-
Rellistrar
Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhufto,
Un versity OfLaw, Cllfton,
Karachi.
Chrrudhry Khaliq-Uz-Zaman Road,
Neur Lilly Bridge, Clifton,
Kamchi.
GeItleman,

Having examined the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hereby duly acknowledged, we, the
uncersigned, offer, in conformity wirh the said bidding documents for the sum of
cul'ency [total bid amount in words and figures]

We undertake, if our Bid is accepted, [To provide goods/worldrelated service], that will be in
accrrdance with the rerms defined in the proposal and /or contact.

Our firms, including any subcontractors or suppliers for any part of the Contract, have nationalities
frorn the following eligible countries

If rur Bid is accepted, we will give the SZABUL Guarantee/Pay Order/Demand Draft of a sum
equivalent 1o five percent (5%) ofthe Contract Price for the due peformance of the ConEacl, in the
fonn prescribed by SZABUL.

We agree to abide by this Bid for a period ofninety (90) days from the dare iixed for Bid Opening and
it sllall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before the expiration of that period.

Unlil a formal Contract is prepared and execuled, this Bid, together with your wrjten acceptance
thereofand your notification ofaward, shall constitute a binding Contract between us.

Cornmissions or gratuities, ifany, paid or to be paid by us to agents relating to this Bid and to contract
exerution if we are awarded the contract. are Iisted below:

Na ne & Address ofAgent Amount and Cunencv

(lf none, State none)

'Wr understand that you are not bound to acceptthe lowest or any bid you may receive.

Da ed this day of 2014

lSiSnaturel In the Capacity ofl

Dul,, authorized to sign Bid for and on behalfof



ANNEXURE`B'
7 BID SECURITY FORM
1ヽ1creaslnameOftheBidderlhassubmi"ed ls bid dated[date oFsubmisЫ

on oFbid]fOr the supply and
ins analiOn OfPFIP Plallt Of80 KVAR― Load 141 KW and Main Panel Board

Kヽ OW ALL PEOPLE by these prcsentsthat WE[namc OFSZABUし
]Orlnamc oFcOuntry],haVin8 0ur

rcgstercd Offlce at[addrss OFSZABULl(hcreinancr eaned“ the SZABUL"),are bound untO SZABUL
(hC einancr called``the Purchascr'D in the sum Of fOr which paymcnt wcH and truly tO be madc 10 1he

said Purchぉer,the SZABUL binds itsell ls succcssOrS,andぉ signs by thcse prescnts sealed w"h the

Colllmon SealoFthcsaid szABULthis___day oF  2015

T[E CONDIT10NS ofthis Obligation arei

l [F the Bidder、 vithdrav its Bid during the periOd Of bid validity spccined by the Bidder On the Bid

FOr n,or

2 1Fthe Bidder,having becn nOtiSed Ofthe acceptance oFits Bid by thc szABUし during the periOd Of

bid validiけ :

a  fa ls or rcfuses to cxccute the COntract,ifrequired:or

b Fans Or refuses to ftlrnヽ h the pcrformancc sccurl,,in aCCOrdance wlh the instructions to Biddcsi

We undeltake to pay tO the PuК htter up to the above amount upOn iccc pt Of hs wriにen denand
、vitl out the purchaser having tO substantiale its demand,provided that in its demand the Pulchaser、

vill

nott that the anlount claimed by it is due tO it, 0、 ving 10 the occurrence oF one or both OF the two

conl■ ons,spedfling the∝ curred condhion Or condhions

Tllis ttarantee win remain in force up to and including twcnty eight(28)days aRer the pe● Od Of bid

va‖ ily and any dcnland in respcct thereofshaH reach lhe SZABUL not later than tlle above datc

ISignature and Seal ofthe SZABULI



ANNEXURE`C'

E. Performance Security System

To,

To,
ReSistrar
Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto,
University Of Law, Clifton,
Karechi.
Chaudhry Khaliq-Uz-Zaman Road,
Nea. Lilly Bridge, Clifton,
Karrchi.

WHEREAS [name of Supplier]

Pursuance of Contmct No.

(hereinafter called "Supplier" or "Cootractor") has undertaken, in

[reference number of the contract] dated 2015 to

[detrils oltask to be inserted here] (hereinafter called "the Contract").

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier / Contractor guarantee as required pursuant to

the l,iddinB document and the contract:

TH IREFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalf of the

Suplrier / Contractor, up to a total of [amount ofthe guaranlee in words and figures], and we undertake

to pily you, upon your first wriften demand declaringthe Supplier / Contractor to be in defaull under the

CoDract and without cavil or argument, any sum or sums within the limits of [amount ofguarantee] as

aforrsaid, without your needing to prove or to show grounds or reilsons for your demand or the sum

specified therein.

Thii guamntee is valid until the day of 2015

Sigrature and Seal ofthe Guarantors



ANNEXURE`D'
9. INTEGRITY PACT
Dedaration ofFees, Commissions and Brokerage etc payable by the Suppliers ofServices pursuant l.o

Rulc 89 Shaheed Zulfiqar Ali Bhutro Universiry of Law. pubtic procurement Rutes Act. 20 t0

[rhe Suppliei hereby declares that it has not obrained or induced the
pro( urement ofany contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligarion or benefit from Government of
Pak slan (GoP) or any administrative subdivision or agency thereof or any other entitv owned or
conlrolled by it (GoP) through any corrupT business practice.

Without limiling the generality of the foregoing, [the Supplier] represents and warrants that it has fully
declared the brokerage, commission, fees elc. paid or payable to anyone and not given or agreed 10 give
and shall not give or a$ee to give to anyone within or outside Pakistan either directly or indirectly
throrgh any natural or juridical person, including its affiliate, agent, associate, broker, consultant,
dire,rtor, promoter, shareholder, sponsor or subsidiary, any commission, gratification, bribe, finder's fee
or l. ickback, whether described as consultatioD fee or otherwise, with the object of obtaining or
inducing the procurement of a conract, righl, inlerest, privilege or other obhgation or benefit in
wha:soever form from GoP, exceptthat which has been expressly declared pursuant hereto.

[The SuppUer] certifies that it has made and will make full disclosure of all agreements and

arra rgements with all persons in respect ofor related to the transaction with CoP and has not taken any
acti(,n or will not take any action to circumvent the above declaration, representation or warranty. [The
Supl)lierl accepts full responsibility and strict liabilily for making any false declaration, not making full
disc osure, misrepresenting facts or taking any action likely to defeat the purpose of this declaration,

reprjsentation and warranty. It agrees that any contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or

benrfit obtained or procured as aforesaid shall, without prejudice to any other right and remedres

available to GoP under any law, contract or other instrument, be voidable at the option of GoP.

Not,vithstanding any rights and remedies exercised by CoP in this regard, [1he Supplier] agrees to

indemniry GoP for any loss or damage incurred by il on account of its conupt business practices and

furtlLer pay compensation to GoP in an amount equivalenl to ten times the sum of any commission.
grat:fication, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by [the Supplier] as aforesaid for thc purpose of
obt6ining or inducing the procurement of any contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligahon or

ben.fit in whatsoever form from GoP.

For and On Behalfof

SiSrature:

Nan'e:

NIC No:

KAMCHI



ANNEXURE`E'
10 Schedule of Opening&Submission of Bid
The Tender bids cOmplctc in ali rcspeos must reach the ofrce oF Regiゞ rKli OF Shaheed Zulnqar A‖

BhuttO University Of La、 v,Cli nOn,Karlchi On or beFore 10-08-201S t0 14:30 hOurs Thc bids shall be

Ope led On ll-08 2015 at 15:30 hours



ANNEXURE`F'
11. Form of Contract
Thij Mutual Non-Disclosure Agreement (,,Agreement,,) is made and ente.ed into between Shaheed
Zul'iqar Ali Bhutto University of Law, Clifton, Karachi., and [Supptier Name], jndividualy .eferred ro
as a'Party'and collectively referred to as the,panies,. The parties wish to exchange Confidenrial
Inf( rmatlon (as defined below in Secrion 2) forthe following purpose(s)t a) to evaluate whether to cnler
into a contcmplated business transaction; and b) ifthe parties enter into an agreement related 10 such
busrness transaction, to furfill each party's confidentiality obrigations 10 the extent the terms seL fo,lh
bel,.ware incorporaled Iherein (rhe'purpose ).

Thc Parties have entered into this Agreement to protect the confidentialrty of information in
accordance with the following terms:

l.
2.

The Effective Date ofthis Agreement is 2015

In connection with the Purpose, a Party may disclose certain information it considerc confidentral
and/or proprietary ("Confidential Information") to rhe other Party includjng, but not limited to.
tangible, inlangible, visual, electronic, present, or future information such as:

.Trade secret;

-Financial information, includingpricing;

-Te(hnical information including research, development, procedures, algorithms, dala desjgns and

kno,.v-how:

- Business information, including operation, planning, marketing, interests, and products,

- Tl e telm of any agreement entered into between the parties and the discussions, negotiations and
proFosals related thereto; and

lnformation acquired durin8 any faciliTies tours

3. The Party receiving Confidential lnformation (a "Recipient") will only have a duty to protect

Confidential Information disclosed to it by The other Party ("Discloser"):
. Ifil is clearly and conspicuously marked as "confidential" or with a similar designation;
- If it is identified by the Discloser as confidential and/or proprietary before, during. or promptly

after presentation or communication; or
.lfitisdisclosedinamannerinwhichtheDiscloserreasonablycommunicated,ortheRccipient

should reasonably have understood under the circumstances, including without limitation rhose

described in Section 2 above, that rhe disclosure should be treated as confidential. whelher or
not the specific designation "confidential" or any similar designation is used.

4. A Recipient will use the Confidential lnformation only for the Purpose described above. A Reciprent

will use the same degree ofcare, but no less than a reasonable degree ofcare, as the Recipienl uses with
resp.)ct to its own information ofa similar nature to protect the Confldential lnformation and ro prcvcntl

Any use ofConfidential Ioformation in violation ofthis agreement; and/or

Communication of Confidential Information to any unauthorized third parties. Confidenhal
lnformation may only be disseminated to employees, directors, agenls or third party contractors

of Recipient with a need to know and who have first signed an agreement with either of the

Parties containing confldentiality provisions substantially similar to those set fofth lEIqLn.

鯰



5. Each Party agrees that it shall not do the following, except with the advanced revic\\' and written
apFroval ofthe other Pafty

- Issue or release any articles, advertising, publicity or other matter relating to this Agrecment
(including the fact that a meeting or discussion has taken place between the partics) or
mentioning or implying the name of the other party; or

- Make copies ofdocuments conraining Confidential Information.

6. Ihis Agreement imposes no obliBation upon a Recipient with respect to Confldential lnldnnation
thal: -

- Was known to the Recipient before receipt from the Discloser;
- Is or becomes publicly available through no fault ofthe Recipient;
- Is independently developed by the Recipient without a breach of this Agreement; _ ls disolosed

by the Recipient with the Discloser,s prior written approval;or
- Is required to be disclosed by operation of law, court order or other governmental demand

("Process"); provided that (i) rhe Recipienr shall immediately notify the Discloser of such
Process; and (ii) the Recipient shall not produce or disclose Confidential Information in
response to the Process unless the Discloser has: (a) requested protection from thc legal or
governmental authority requiring the Process and such request has been denied, (b) consented
in writing to the production or disclosure ofthe Confidential Information in response to the
Process, or (c) taken no action to protect iTs interest in the Confidentral Information wirhin l4
business days after receipt ofnotice from the Recipienr of its obljgation to produce or disclose
Confidential Information in response to the Process.

I. EACH DISCLOSER WARMNTS THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE fIS
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION, NO OTHER WARRANTIES ARE MADE, ALL
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PROVIDED 'AS IS",

8. IJnless the Parties otherwise agree in writing, a Recipient's duty to protect Confidential Information
exprres [YEARS] from the date of disclosure. A Recipient, upon Discloser's written request. will
pronptly return all Confidential Information received from the Discloser, logether with all copjes. or
certlfy in writing that all such Confidential Information and copies thereof have bccn destroyed.
Regfdless of whether the Confidential lnformation is returned or destroyed, the Recipient may rctain
an archival copy of the Discloser's Confidential Information in the possession of outside counsel of its
own choosin8 for use solely in the evenl a dispuTe arises hereunder and only in connection with such
dispLrte.

9. 'l his Agreement imposes no obligation on a Party to exchange Confidential Informalion, proceed

with any business opportuniTy, or purchase, sell, license and tmnsfer or otherwise make use of any
tech rolo8y, services or producls.

10. Each Paro, acknowledges that damages for improper disclosure of Confidential Information may be

irrefarable; therefore, the injured Party is entirled to seek equitable reliel including injunclion and

preliminary injuncrion, in addition to all other remedies available to it.

11. This Agreement does not create any agency or partnership relalionship. This Agreement will nol be

assiltnable or transferable by Participant without the prior witten consenl ofthe other party.

12. l'his Agreement may be executed in two or more identical counterparts, each of which shall be

deenred to be an original includin8 original signature versions and any version transmitted via facsrmile

and all of which taken together shall be deemed to constitute the agreement when a duly authorized
reprcsentative of each party has signed the counterpart.



13. This Agreement constilutes the entire agreement between the parties with respect to the sublect
ma ter hereof, and supersedes any prior oml or written agreements! and all con;emporancous oral
conmunications. All additions or modificarions to this Agreement must be made in writi;8 and musl bc
sigred by the Parties. Any failure to enforce a provision of this Agreement shall not consti-tute a waiver
thereofor ofany other provision.

Company Name:

Registered Address:

Shaheed Zulfiqar AIi Bhutto University ofLaw, Clifton, Karachj

Re! istered Address:

Sigrature:

Title:

Signaturc:

Title:

Dale: Date:

(}RACH\



12, Contract Agreement
CONTRACT ACRT]EMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is entered inro at Karachi

ANNEXURE`G'

on this the

BETWEEN

M/S   XYZ,  having  its  principal  Place of business  at

(herei「 after referred to as¨ Suppler",whiCh expresSon shall

succcssors n intcrest and assigns)OFthe Firゞ Parl,

be deemed 10 mcan and includc ih

day of , 2014

AND

SllAl IEED ZULFIQAR ALI BHU]TO UNMRSITY OF LAW, CLIFTON, KARACHL a Law

Unive[sity incorpomted under the laws of Pakistan and having its Chaudhry Khaliq_u7--Zaman Road'

Near l,illy BridBe, Clifton, Karachi, Pakistan. (hereinafter refened to as "SZABUL", which e\pre\sion

shall be deemed lo mean and include its successors-in-interest and assigns) ofthe Second Par1

The cost must include an taxes,Stamp duty instanatiOn,labor including dClivery charges up lo

the cit\ camPUs ofszabul.

lr*i'.r ol"lt ,"0"".t"s lhal in cd5e of any ob'ervalion arising in re'pecr of

WHERIIAS:

.SZA13UL''intends to acquirc the serviCes of..Supplicr''for the Supply and lnstallation of PFlP Plant

of801くVAR― Load 141 Kヽ V andヽ4ain Panel Board and Supplier agrees lo provide the sa]ne

T le terlns and COndilons arc as Follows

Term,&COnditiOns:

―  A1l terms and conditions ofthe tender document、 vill remain part ofthis ag『 eencnt

‐  A nne of Rs 5,000′ ―pcr day、vill be nned inc8c ofね lure lo supply and instan the PrlP Plant

of80 KVAR― Load 141 KW and Main Panel Board aner 30 days ofthe issuance orthe prior

notice

_   ln the evcnt Ofthe defatllt On the parl ofthe Supplier,in the pcrfollllance Ofany cond tion oftl〕
e

co ltrκ tltender or delay in supply of tlle PFIP Plant of 80 KVAR―
Load 141 Kヽ V and Main

Panel BOard cVen after a lapse of 15 days of tlle issuance of the purChase ordcr, it sha l l・
e

lavft1l for the SZABUL to forfeit the perfol・ lance seCurity and cancel the、 vhole part of the

supply order or canCel thc contract Decision of the SZABUし
Vヽill be rlnal and win be lc8al

binding on thC Supplier

―   Supp ier ag「ces to maintain adCquate inventory Ofthe partS SO that the replacellentis aVa‖
able

witllin 24 hours,if any rault ariscs in thc 3oodS Supplied during the、
varranty pcriOd ln casc the

cffected parl is nol availablc, thcn the Supplier 、vi1l provide the backup of the sanc

PrOduCtlitem or better tin the res。
lution oF the fault iS met, 、VithOut ally cxtra cost 10 the

SZABUL
_  The Supplicr alsO underlakes tO bear all kind of taxes ie  Stamp duty′

 ServicCS

Charges′PIofessional Tax′ Sales Tax lnvOiCe,Inconle Tax,Z la′ Octroi Tax(lf any)and all

Other incidcntal charges etc,up to the place of destination‐
 ::i:諭i廿ti]][]jlililililililllli1lill]ilil]1111[liilllキ

I:

the p10Cess fOr blaCklisting of the Supplier tte dcCision oF ihe SZ′
BヽUI Sha1l be inal and

]∬器 淋 [f∬ 写 品 supメtr工 d“F“ bはおns pにS“bcd by me szABUし



quality/performance of (he goods wirhin rhe warranry period, thc suppljer \r'ijl bc liablc 10

address it at his own cost \yithin 24 hours. Non-compliancc of the same will rcsult inlo
initiation of a case against the company for noncommitment and lorfciring of performancc
security or any other action as deemed necessary,

. Any notice, request or consent required or permitted to be given or made pursuant to lhis
agreement shall be in writing. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed to have bccn
given or made pursuant to this agreement shall be in wriring. Any such notice, requcsr or
conscnt shall be deemed to have been given or made when delivered in person to an aulhorized
representative ofthe Party to rvhom rhe sommunication is addressed, or whcn seDt ro such party

at the given address.

A party may change its address for notice by giving a notice to the othcr Pa() in writing ol
such change.

Warrrnty

. The warranty ofthe goods is two years with I200 running hours per year comprehensi!c onsiic
or 8000 running hours for I year from the date ofdelivery.

Paymcnt Schedulc:

100 % ofthe total amount for the Supply, ofPFIP Plant of80 KVAR Load I4l Kw and Main Panel

Board will be paid within one month ofinvoice submission by the supplier.

Perlormanc€ C uarantee:

5% ofthe tolal contract amount will be retained by the SZABUL as "Performance Sccurrty" and will
be ndumed to the supplier after 90 days of supply of complete tcnder items, including satisfacmry

conlrrmation by SZABUL, where the items have been supplied.

Aul horized Representative:

Any actron required or permilted to be taken, and any documenl required or permittcd to be

executed underthis agreement by the SZABUL or lhe Supplier may be taken or cxccuted by the

ofiicials.

Terminalion of Agreemcnt by the SZABUL:

If the Supplier, in thejudBment oflhe SZABUL has engaged in corrupl or fraudulenl praclices

in competinB for or in executing the Agreement.

If, as the result of Force Majeure. the Supplier is unable to perform a material portion oI lhc

SeNices for a period ofnot less than thirty (10) days; and

Ifthe SZABUL, in i1s sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decided lo teaninate this

Agreement,

Gor)ds Faith:

The Parties undertake 10 act in good faith \{'ilh respect to each other's riShts under lhis

agreement and to adopt all reasonable measures to ensure the realization of the objectivcs 01'

this agreement.



S.ttlement of Disputes:

- The Parties agree that the avoidance or early resolution of disputes is crucial for a smoolh
execution of the Agreemen( and the success ofthe assignmenl. The Paflies shall usc thcir bcst

efforts 1o seltle amicably all disputes arising out of or in conneclion with the Agreement or its
interpretation.

IfParties fail to amicably settle any dispute arising our ofor ln conneotion with thc Agrccmcnt
wilhin (10) days ofcommencemenl ofsuch informal negotialions, the dispute shall be .clcrrcd
to arbitration of two arbitmtors, one to be appointed by each party, in accordancc wrth thc

Arbilration Act- 1940. Venue

of arbitration shall be Karach;, Pakistan and proceedings ofarbitration shall be conductcd in

English.

Conflict oflnterest:

' The Supplier shall hold the SZABUL'S inter€sts paramount, without any conside.ation lor
future work, and strictly avoid conflict with other assignmenls or their own corporat€ rntcrcsts.

Support Escalation Matrix:

For rimely addressing ofcomplaints given support escalation matrix will be utilized/follo\|ed:-

LEVEL l

Firsl comDlain il-the call is not rcsolyed

"sithin sD€cifi.d resDonse time" Eman

(05 days) Cen

Name/Desisnarion

(Reeional

LEVEL-2 Head/Manascr/GM)

Second complarn, ;fthe call is aLtcnded

lvithin "SDecined ResDors€ Time" and

not.ttetrded / or the problcm still
Email

unresolvcd even anel cohnlainina at l-eYcl_

1

l0 dals) Ce‖

Name/Designation

LEVEL‐ 3 (CEo of the firm)

rhird cOmo a n ifthe ca‖ is atcnded W thin

"SDecifi€d R€sponse Tihe" and not
Ema‖

aftended /or the problcm stillunrcsohed

c!en aller comDlaininc at Level-2 Cen

Note: Ensur€ thrt no column sbove is left blrnk



‐ =~

Supplier Signature

Nan,e Signarure

Name

In $ itnesses hereunder both rhe part;es have set their hands on the day and ycar above first mcnlioncd.

●

　

　

　́
　
　
●

Designation

Conrpany Name

Address

Designalion

Address

Stanlp

Customer Signature

Nan e

Signature

Name

Designation

CorLpany Name SZABUL

Address Chaudhry Khaliq-Uz-Zaman Road,

Near Lilly Bridge, Clifton, Karachi

Stanrp

Sigrature
Nan e

Designation

Company Namei SZABTJL

Address Chaudhry Khahq-Uz-Zaman ltoad.

Near Lilly Bridge, CIifton. Karachi

Designation
Address



ANNEXURE`H'

‐３, Inspection/ Assessment Checklist
INSPECTION/ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST

r″ Checklist Yes No

Proper Store Keeping and Material Management Area

Separate'festing Arca

Existence ofSalety & Security Policies and its
Implications
Fully Equipped & Functional Quality Lab Facility

Requisife Qualified Staff

Availabilify of Tetrdered Bid Equipments

Availability of Spare Parts
1

Commcuts

Note: Acquiring of'Yes' status in all serials of fhe checllist above is mandaforv.

Firm Name:

*. nnn**,

Dalc & Time oflnspection:

Result-Inspection Rcport:

Ovcrall Rcport: Qualilied / Disqualifiod

Narnes & Signatures-Itrspection Committee:

I

(Name) (Signature)

(Name) (Signature)

(Name) (Signature)

雹
まKAPACH

~マ
    ‐ ~


